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Pdnama canal Affairs~ Valuabl·oOh~istmils'I~OsBrits· ·~~!g~~~!~!~ro: ~~ristmas ~akes! .. 
IRISH VOTHS PAlSBD COMMONS. ~ ~ -. ' ATTDE- ' ' ~ • . . • • • • 'p & Ott- T . WILSON'S 5th ANNUAL LOTrliRY Allloric~ sonato Dna thOoTarilfBill. LEADING C TH.JN:~ and OU'PYITIING HOUSE._ I ?.x , or .. rans BASTOW~f "SiLi~ROOIS, 
REPORT ON Nl YIGA TION OF ST. LAWRENCE 
H.ux:r.u:, N.S. , Dec. 19. 
' France will send a warship to protect Fcencb 
intere~te in the Panama Canal. ·The United 
Statu will send two. 
The Hou!e or Commons baa pused all the 
Irish •otea. 
The civil service stores, in L'lndon, hue bean 
injured to the extent of forty thousand pounds. 
Tbe American Senate will c:~nti:1ue to sit till 
the tariff bill is settled. 
The Quebec Board of Trade report that the St. 
f..awrenoe u practic!lble f9r auigation (rom the 
firat of March to the fir•t r f December:each year. 
A severe anow-atoru j raging in Q aebec, 
blocking the lntercolooial Railway. 
DRES NG GOWNS . . ,.. .· . ~ . . . <Beck'scove.> 
6i...' ' · • ~ONV~X AND FLAT Friday EvaDing, 21st inst .. at 7 o'olook. 
aaver and Pars~au. ~~ . _ · . . . W ...e._ S :a: :EJ~ S _d;.:.:.;eo:..:...:lD.;.:;.:,al _ ___ ___ _ 
Real Silk Pe~·~·,.Gap j;~ · · . (.lSSOaTED81Za.J : . . ~-HEAVY BLACK OATS 
ursmoking Caps, Walking Oanes, auCl o':er 20,00Q. Soarfl, lncludln~ ~ery N' .I all# I. IWr.. : d F s I: b J & w Pit"",. 
shapeaod .colorproducedth18Seaaon. . · •· . • 0 · · . a1 .5-•rl 'Rin 5. Or a 8 Y , • 11A) 
O'~L.AHERT~Y A MABCRECOR ROOPIN11 ;ELT ETO 4000buhelaJieavtBlaokOatl. 
deelO.C · ' . . ,-- '-' t . •. 4300 buehela Potato.. '718 bUihela Tundp1 
. . • . 40 baahela Parmljla, 10 baabela Oizlalll,; 
-·saLE C~!~' 9H_RAPJ CH~~~ Ex~--~PJLL-
• ~ POrie.lp.. . 4 , • eaa be ._.., t.o Dry Goods ai .MWbrnery:! 'CHoiCE · PO~TRr: ~~~~:~r~~~~ 
0 c 0 ~ 0 0 0 0 0 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ·0 0 0 o 0 0 0 6, 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 0 0 0 § 0 0 Gbol'ce Fnah ~~~h!i'ce~~.,.;.. ~ , : t~ea· lll8 
OURADVERTISINGPATRONB. OF EV:&JR.Y DEIS~ON . . ·: Cbo!oeFrdhDucb,CbolcerieebFo"J. · · . . p . 
• 'i . Ex echO<*~ Egerle ... Gertie ' . 
!:::::::::~z.:~·~:: ::: :O.u')~"~~;: Toa large Extent Fresh ImP,9rtations. <l(cto cLlFT, woo» & c ... · 
Choice poultry .... . .. .. ....... Clift, Wood&Co ..J.e:: ~ ·. • ~ "'Oii.Chefu:ciar K. BNN. BDYAT- & CO'S 
Four inches of rain fell in Halifax yesterday. 
~::~~~=·.·.·. ·. ·.·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·.·.·.·.·.c1ift,J,:oo':!'~ PRICES REDUCED TWENTY-FIVEf·~.--...l:'l!l~ 'CEN'.T_ •. J;i.:.· ·~." :g _· .)iirw,·C, . . · ·. ' J 
Potatoes, cabbage, &c .. . .. ... . . . . .. .. J & w Pit.ts c:FSPEOIA.L IND.U.C.El'IENTS TO WBOLES.O:.E ~~BR. · . . .. 
cheapaale ...... ..... ..... . . . ..... .. . . Jobn steer S .11 1 & ·c . ~ . : . .>~. For·Sa1e by Jas· .. & W Pitta 20?' ,.,.,.,e,. siNd. Black oats ... . . . . . .... . ... . . . . ... . . J & w Pitts I ars ~ al.. .0 Holiday presents: .. . . ..... . . . .. . . . .. . .. . see ad"t • s . ,t • , 1 ' Finest Currants-Seta per lb !Ieavy black oats ....... . .. . ... . . . .. J & w Pitta • - ) . • •. - . ~ QO Barrels Soo~ Sugar Fluest Valencia RatslnS-Scts per lb 
~Mcak~ . .. . . . . ..... .. . .. . . .... . RJ~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ·~~~~· ~~~~· · ,10 ~ds: ~~hSu~ · . FlnestS~~naRa~lns-1~perlb 
Xm.aa cake rnflle .... .. .. . . ... . .. . . P J Patterson - • . deo13,r.p ~eUlJl~ at lowtst market prices, .Finest Dates-UScts per lb 
Northern mail route .. . . . . ........ . . . .. . see advt \ " . • · • ; tJ · • - Flnest Flgs:-lb box.ea-20ct8 per lb 
Wilson's cake lottery . . . .. .. . •. Bastow's sale room \ '": · ~ ' .. . : , B I ack . Oats & Potatoes. Finest Figs-3-Ib boxes-lSOcts pel' lb 
Xmas presents .. .. . .... . O'Finherty & 11fnc0re~ror ) · t . · , .• • • Finest Grapes-tO to 20ctl per Jb 
I B. f ' ·-d· · .· pn11 Sa:\-". b~J -.o. )W. ·PI'ttS Finest vatenctaoranges-20c1sperdoa . am4e· s ' ai'~' . ' . U& , ~"' . ' «-' I • FlncstStlltonOhees&-lSOctsperlb · - • · ~ ' . . '· . _- _./ Fiuest Belfnat Bams-27ete per lb a 1200 b~tls tila airats , . Finest Belfast Baoon-;24ct&-per lb 
' "' · . .7 1100 b ~la Pot~a~ · Finest Walnnt8-11Sct8 per lb 
AUOTION SALES. 
Fr~sh Meats & Poultry. 
'l'omorrow (THURSDAY), at 11 o'clock, ~ .....w_..w. ~-.::i:! •-r _ ~.....W Fiof'st AlmondNnts-20ctaperlb 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
. 207 •• W ATE!\ STREET••?J)7 '· . . .·. ~·Et'.ldi ·e. from i)ontague. P .E.I. decl9 Flncst IJazel .Nnts-11Scts per lb 
H AS JUST RECEIVED G 0 DO''-£N EGGS, W~K , HIS .· '"~-~- ~~ .~.~-.a.-., Applcs - from5cteadozenandupwarda usual supply of Poultry, SausagPe and other CbrtBtmaa 'l· We . . • .._ .• . j_That ~~tH.':~y eituat.- t Bon Bons-from USct& a dozen and upwarcb 
do not advertise pri~es or quil1itlee. We rely upon our Ion established 1 ed ...wt ~n f 
reputation ror fira1. class goode llt lowest market rnws. At present our 11tock • · · rep:en~ -vQwn 88• Foncy Biscuits, Spices, etc., etc. • 
O!'f TDR 'Vli.ARF OF 
100 quutera Choice Fre&h Beef 
M carcaaet~ Choice Fresh Mutton 
20 carCa.ee Choice Fre8h Pori~; 
LotChoiee Fl"ddh Tu.rkeJS, ~. Ducb & Fowl. 
· In prime order, ex echOODera Fcerie, Gertie. and 
iB repletowithnlltherequialteer.~r.Cbrietmaetrnde. 
1 
• ., deol8,t,th,s. . -.~t.t9:0~r;v:Hall, s 11, tR d dR t \ • Olr'Now ·.in: the 6Ccu.pa.ncy of TqOlfAS Loso, e Ing a e nee a es 
, 'Es.q.· T}lohou&b containB'~o 'rooms, with lnrgo . 
.. .• 'Garllen ln front• at1d r~. P018f61!ioa «'"en lst For Xmas season. dectS,8t 
. Zebra. from P. E. :Uiiod. deot9 
TomOftOW lm7BSD.Al' at llaven o'olook, 
011 'ID WB.Ull' or 
~===~~=~~~~~=~~=~~=~==~~~~~~~-~~fu~~~~~Q~ro · OATS & POTATOES. Cheap n·ny . Gtltll!S:·, S.~le~ decto.~f~·~~ r!H~MSON. ~~c~!~~~~!l!~~~!~,~~~~!: . '3'. c;S?j_ ~. P:::E:'l:":t'S 
====~*-a . 10 P!t, Lolof Poul~t 
1fiOID P. B lallllld. deo11 
..... ' I I I I I II •• II~ I I' I II I I T I 'I •• 1 I I • I. I I I II • I I I I II I I • I I I •• \'I I I. 'I I. II. I '. I' •••••• I. I I '... P. E. J., consisting or 
ALt GOODS SEttLING 25 PER CENT BE~OW iEGULAi PBIQES. , ~ ~b~g ~!:t:~ ~~l!e0~!~atoea. 
The Newest Patterns In Twt'eds ~r Men's ru.d Doys' Sultlngs.t-EngilsiJ., Scotch .• · 
A c::~==~:a:r::::c:;t:::~ Nap Cloth, for Meus' O\·ercoatlogs . . t! ; G 0 ve tnn1.en t N 0 tic e Tbp rbrl· Qtma(t soat'on 
Scarfs, Ties, Bows, Shirts, and a s plcndhl a ssortment !Jf Doots, tor ' Ylnter wear. . _..:....:__ U l.J l) l} U l} 
Gents Underclothing-a specialty. · ·· . . · 'ALL PARTIE 8 oooooooooopoooo ooooooooo 
dr"TBIS SALE WILL CONTINO!!: UNTIL WE TAK~ SfOOK IN JANUARY~ ·Having CLAIMS against 't.bc BoaTd of Worlts, (By permison or tbelr Wonhipe the Stipendiary JC):S::NJ" @1-:J:WE:::J:!:::::A... will ptase furniPh tho same (duly certified ) not is the pleasnntest or tho year, when 8\'Cry· 
' ' 
. u-~tn.) deol'l,m,w- . · 1 t ..... ONDA y lh n•~b · t 'B 0 de ono expeeta a gift. To help and further 
--e--· a.~ • a er ~~ • e...-. 108 • Y r r, thiBend we bavo importedalnrgestockof ~~~~~~~R-~=_ =~.==~=~==.=. ~~=~.~=- ~~~~~r&~~~~ ~e~~dSe~ce~~ T~~~rn;~or;~Co;itr~n~~cn.d' A JUSlcal _ a.nn. . DramaU. c Bnterlalnment· POT A TO I! s. CABBAGE, &c. ~·:~:::~~ <l!,~~-:c~·~':'oitB~~J:.; 
_ -~ • ~ ... .,,. .. ... _ F S I b J •· W p. 1tcms, 1n every hoe, common to our bu81-
DIM'Ir.,orllt tot•. deot9,1i or a e y • ... • atts neE&. You can't 
Post I ~ I TTNDERTHEAUSPIOES OF THE LADIES OFTHI!: REF.RESHMENT~ABLE 1600 BUSHELS POTATOES, PUT QUIDIVIDI POND IN A TEA-POT. tic U of the Torbay Con"ent Bazv, will bo g i•en m tbd St.ar oC the Sea Hall. tbie (TU'ESDA. Y.) 600 baehele HPavy Black Oats, nnd wo cannot put a liot ot our ~ ln . 0 Ce 0 e. Evening. Tbe first rart to consiat ot romeCcbolcs so)os, duets and trios, after which thnt charming 400 buabele 'l'umlps, 840 head a Cabbage our ad vertiaing space. ~me an~ judgo comedielt.a ·· !\ Happy Pair," will be ncled by Ml!a Shea aod Mr. Hutton. l G barrels Appll'8, 82 barrels Carrot& !or yourt!el"ee aa to 9.uallty. _ _ -·----- ---- · _____ f _ · hi barrels Pannipe. dec19,rp And PRICES, why ? · ... NORTHERN MAIL ROUTE. PnooRAMME- PART FIRST. , Valuable Freehold Residence & Grounds. THEY ARE A w A~Da:wN t 
1. Piano and Violin Ot"erture . . .. Mr. Button aod 6. & lo, "No"er to know,'' ... .. .... . Miss Murphy. HE SUBSO BE HAS R"'CE[VED In %1dition to our holiday,e -.we have 
Mr. F. Bradshaw, G, Tcio, " Now thb Evening Hour," M.lese8 Fieber, T Bl R n • fu •l Jines ot Rodgers' out.l , 8p0008, 
M AILS "WILL BE DE8PAT0 HED FROM 2. Solo, "Slumber Soni' ' . . . . . . . . . . . Mia& Fisher . Mumby and Jardine. · iaetructioae to offer ror sale by private con· !prk&, tumblers, "J!lS8~&o~l .. o., which this Omc. during t.be Winter montha 8. Daett, ·• MoTning." .(Mi!aes Murphy & Jardine 7. Solo, " - - - / ' . .. . . .. . .. . .. . . Mr. Flaonery ~t-that well-known Cotta~ R I rERSI D~, g~nerally needs re_plenle}\tng at this lea· 
OnTuesdays,Sthand22ndJanuary, 4.8olo, " Forgetnot orgi"e," .. . Mrs. O'Dwyer .. . . • wttb l'table and JfOUDda, a1tuate . nenr Kings sonoftbeyear. · come onel Comealll ! 
0 Tu 
. Bridge, at preeentocoupted by Oeo. LeMeeeuriPr, oc:>ooooooo o o oooooooo§oo¢9 
n el(day~ 6th and 19th February, SECOND PART. Esq: The property is bounded on the North by 
On !ruetdayl, lSth and 19th :!lareb, " . the road lead~g from King's Bridge to the Old J II. MARTIN . jL co 
On Toeeday1, 2ncl and 16th AprU. The Oomediatta : A Happy Pair." Portugal Cove Rbad, East by King's Bridge-, • : ' • • 
...,_ R South by Rennie's River, West by the proper1y,of 
Malle wiU be eiOied on above da.rs at a am., IIU. oneyton .... · .... .. .. .... · .. .... · · .. .. · .. · .. ...... · .... · .. · .. · · · .... · · .. · · · · · · .Hr. Hutton P. Emereon, Ee~, and contains about 8 acres- P.S.- See our Bargain Counter. d17,8itp ~~·u!:~:~~~~~dr:a~=~~oie~= U:S·. ~on.ey~~ ·: · : ··: ·: ··. ··:·: · ·: · :· ·: : · ·:·: ~ : ··:·: ··: · : · ·: · :···: ·: ·:.· · :· :· ·: ·:· ·:·· : · ·: ·~~h~ :::-:ti:.':d ~nl~ h~'re::~:t'::~~~!~ ou·r ~e"'~ '· - Our Te"~ I 
poet.ed alter 8 a.m. can be fono;arded l.ly Hail dr"Plan or Bail may be aeen at llrt!. Rouse's, Water-street, Prloee .of admieeion :-Numbered town ; it is in good repair, .aod flt.tod with .1.; ~ '1lliiJ 
going 90t 'N1De mornb:lg. · &M>rvod Beata, 40 cents; general adml!aion, 20 cents. Con~rt will commence at 8.80. deol7 modem oonvenlencee, ba.Pl-room, otc. Tbestable BEST v ALU.E IN TOWN! 
J J. 0. FRASER. and coach bouse are sufficiently latge for' tlle G~~::~::::r~~!Maalatrat~.~l$ Tb~ Mntnal Lrnc In~nranEO Go-·- of· New Yurt', ~~~~J&F1f'4Gi%·: As.~~~~!~=prl~:~!c;.~,~· 
- - - beau~ h~ is artistically laid ou~ and one urwe have a large stock of thJa e.xcellellt Tea, 
P J P '-ATTERS ... I J ~ I or the J).oest lD 'the . wburbe. Poeeeeeioo can be which we intend to clPar oat, giving eTery par-1:1. 0 N . ; · · given lmmedi&tcly. For further particulars, chalet of ONfl POUND a Bar of Soap. 
• • ~wn.r. soLD 018_ WThe Largest Life Inanranoe Oompany fn the World · apply to JOHN T. OIL "LA RD. J O H N p S H E A • nodl.81,fp. wfm · • wn~l:l P.lUD iBafRe ' ::~;~ ~~~e;:e!~ ::.::~~~'Z,. ~y ht Edotence, ; POTATO,ES ~ OATS. doo>.I'"'O.a.~. • 
II 11111\Ji W • . . F :.. S 1 ifv J Rr m PI'tts LADIES AND oENTJ.BMQ DBBIB-IDtb•'*lA~Ball, XJ-epo&i.t• ;EI.eq "U.ired bY :J:aa,\N Of a 6 ~~ • ra. B. • lan~~~~~~~C:.,"c:~:nttc.= 
fta• l'lfttli~ - ftlfl ~ ...-To pY.>teot Ita Newfoundlan~ioy Holden. aad will oonUDue to IOliolt &he 1iboral paaonage 11800 bulhe1e Black ~ ed an opport:fty of 1Uob iDmuctioD dlanema-N I' IIIII .. Jt baa over ~lyfld fro~ tho NQWJ01o<l\and IDJUring Pabllo. ~· • !800 lhMbela Potdoee. tiO hu..,.._ ,.U.rnlpe tlooal Hotel, s" Pierre. J. B. »:=~no~ 
.aMl: ~ • L ~ • , ,) • · ' •• ! ·. J · f.. 8. RE DEL:L, ·Aaent, · ~=~:i~:T.'~ .. =:.r~~~~'"o,..-~: decSll,w~ dtt15,tp,"J . "ObD'Ie B'ewfiUD«IaBG, . ~ Oot~ ~ ffOII\ 1(9l'tiSUt, P-.E.t \ ~1t, QQeeo't JWtd, St. JohD'~, l'M.•w.-,,tp 
I • • I : • 
, 
decl9 
_ .A.Ie:xander H. Stephena used to relate the fol-
lowing atory of hia firat client, a Mr. Hueiiah 
. Ellington. He was very sick with malarial f.,ver 
- ·nd in accordance with the medical practice of 
_ the , ~\me, wu prohibited from drinking c~ld 
water. FinaUy bia thirst became intolerable, 
. , 
. I 
• 
I 
• .. 
9 
and o+• night when the rest of the (amity were 
all asftf!p; he ~ailed his fAithful • negro to his bed· 
aide. i 
Now landing ex schoOner Helena, ixnd · 
I d~ber18 
"Shadrach:' said Mr. Ellington, in the most 
natural. matter-of-fact voice be could au ume, 
" go to tho spring and fetch me a pitcher of water 
from the botlom." 
Sbadrach e::r.postulated, pleading the orders of 
the doctor ~od his mistress. ·• 
" You Shadrach, you had batter do what I tell 
you, sir." 
Shadrach atill held by his orders. 
"Sbadrach, if you don't bring me the water, 
when I get well I'll give you the worst whipping 
you ever bad in your lifll !" 
\ . . 
Shadrach either thon~tht that i! his master got 
the laconjc minister" a wi : A young minister being 
• • in a company where sev &1 clergy~n were pre· 
t~ent, eo eogrossea tlie conversation that! all feared 
rbat his ~olubility was limitltS!. 
At l aat turning to Fllther Tingley, he said with 
an air of r.miliarity: ··sir, w~ read of Judas' 
part of his ministry ; and what part do you think 
well be would cherish no r&t cor ag•inst a f"ith-
ful eervanl, wbose constancy bad saved him, or, 
. more likely, that the prospect of reco\'ery was too 
alight to justify any serious apprehension for his 
preee11: disobedience : at all events, be held firm. 
it was?'' 
Tbe!ick man w111 silent awhile, and then said, 
in his m~t persuasive accents : 
" I think it was the talkative patt, air," ~n­
swercd the old man, and 1he yoong man's lo-
quacity. departea for a season. 
......... 
"Sbadracb, ·my boy, you are a good nigger, 
Sbadracb. If you'll go now and fetch m1111ter a 
pitcher of nice. c>ol water, I'll set you free and 
gi\'e you Five' Hundred Dollarsi " And he 
dragged the syllables slowly and heavily from 
his dry jaws, as if to make the sum appear im-
measurably vast. 
Rivals Strangely Reconciled. 
- '\" 
But Sbadrach was proof against even this 
temptation. How could he etand it, and what 
good would his freedom and five hundred dollllTS 
do .him if he should do a thing that 'l'i"O~~ kill 
his old master. 
The &ick JD&n moaned and groaned. At last 
he bethought him of one final strategem. He 
raiaed his head as well as be could, tur'ned his 
haggard f•ce full upon Sbadracb, and glaring 11t 
him with his bollbw, bloodshot ey.'s, be said : 
"Sbadracb, I ani goiog to die, and it's because 
I can't get any water. If you don't go and 
bring me a pitcher of water, after I am dead I'll 
come back and haunt you ! , I'll haunt you as 
loog as I liTe!'' 
" 0 Lordy, master ! You shall' b~ de wa-
ter!'' cried Shadrach; and bo rushed out 10 the 
rpriog and brought it. The old man drank and 
druk-tbe pitcber(ul and ' more. The next 
momiog be was decidedly better, and to t r e as-
tonishment of every one be soon got welt. 
-------~· ~---.-.. ~---
HE DRANK THE BROTH. , 
-----
An tJderly gen-;jeman residing in the Roe 
• Rbohecbouatt, farit, who was auppoeed to be 
~ead, hu a\lddenly come to life. He hu a nep-
hew •idiac iD Paris, who being duly informed 
of hia demiae repaired at once to the bouse with 
Jail wife to.~ -witch Oftr thl'l mortal remain• 
)1 U. until they abollld 1Mt borne to their 
Jut ratiogrplac:e. The Cullowing eTtDillg, u 
the ladJ .. tired, her hub'adft sent her to .the 
clrawiDJ-lOO• fo tali£ 10me repose On a ao(a ; 
aDCl i terftnt haTiDI placecl some wiae and 
~on a table, he threw himself into an arm-
~~ t~ bed100at all!d 100n went soundly to 
·~- _; Oa awakinlag at lour in the mor.oing he 
loud that the broth had disappelred and that 
the boule of wjoe waa h.alr·empty ! Becoming 
al&rmtd be went to hh wife in the drf.wing-room, 
rouaed her, and told her what bad happened. 
-sb..,...mned to the bedroom with him; bat the 
pair liad hardly reaebed the door when they 
hurd a noise. They paused on tb.e tbre!hold, 
and to t.heiJ conJiernation, a vqicc bade them not. 
to be atiai~ bl4t to come io. The husband ell" 
• tered.the room. bot 11oon rushed out with his 
hair ataodiog on end. He bad eeen ia uncle's 
'g'host. The old man waa sitting enve oped in a 
aheet, on the side of his bed. The supposed 
.-~ bad the utmoet difficulty in getting hia 
• li panic-atric n relati•ea to nnd~Btlnd that be 
. 
wu not drid after all. " "I am ali\'e !" be re-
. pea ted, ad dina that the preparations f.Jr hia "fune-
ral had not e«~aped his notice. He had been in 
a lethargy, and, waking up, bad h~lped himself 
to the broto,! wllich had done him good. Hear-
About 
on Sale· by Clift ·Wood ;&~~o. 
100 bags White ~eal, 
--180 lbe. eao~.- ! 1 • • 
St.rongly recommended aa I' goo4 COGd Cor Cnt· 
t1e and Poultry. · 1 :· "deo12 
ded~ 63 tons R.egist{'r. -~ 
BAIRD'S BALSAM ~f HORHHDUND. 
I S 001\lPOSEO O.F CHOICE GUjJS and oth{'r Yegetnble remedial ngent.s that 
soothe and allny the most obstinate COURh . 
DAJn.n·s DALSJ.ll OF Uommoo:-<o will ~h·d rcJief 
as it by magic. See that you get BAIRD s. Price: 
25 eta; G bolUes for $1.0 •.1 Mr R S. Mc Oonnld, of Alma, A)bPrt County, 
writes :-More than 1\ year I wa~ trou bletl with. a 
cough and a tickling sensation in tbe throat and 
could get no relief until I tried a bottle or &irq's 
Balsam: L9ss thnn one bottle completely cured 
me a,nu I h"ve frt>quently recomm ded it to 
others since. who tell mo tboy find i . perfe<:t 
cure for such nfTections. rlco8 
The Fnst-SaUing Scbooner 
"Annie J. McKie-,'' 
nrBixty~l~~:bt tons. 4 yeara old, wen found in 
sailo. anchors ~md chains, &o. Apply to the Cap· 
tain on board or 
novlG CLIFT, WOOD '&: CO. 
ON SALE B~ 
iaR aomeo_ne approaching be .had jamped into An in teresting analysis was recently made of ...- --6>-. ..,.._.'7" ~; .+t~ · 
r. 
" r 500 conaecutiYe cues of acute rbeumatiam ad- U 11 ~ VV • .,.;:--. ...._ 11 · ~, 
; ~ bed, aa1he "u amioaa not ,to cause any alarm ; • 114. Ol:loioe Fresh Geese · 
mitted to a London bospita~ or these )l&tienta 3A6· Choice Fl'eah Fowl -~ut- llic:bard wu hiDllelf again. He felt per · 235 weTe- males and 265 females ; and 9 males.. "' 
._...,_ d d ••• 1 1 · - x::Twutgbt, from SouTill. P.E.I. doo14,tp 
_._ .. 1 rteoftre • an cer ... m Y on c oser examln- and G females died. 0 :1ly 2 were over 60 years 
.a.io• tbeuncl•'••ppeau~ce by no· means belied ·of age; 10 were betwten so and 60; 2.9 ~t~~·Jl BAiaD'.s ~ LINIM. ·ENT. 
•hll worde. The refreahmenta bad com\ in most 40 and 60; 9(YilJetwetn 30 1 and 40; 154 betwr' ~!! • 
-:: . ~ ' 20 and 30 ; 188 be~ ween lO~nd 20; 26 bettieen . 
opport.unety \o reatore btm, ud, as he lfU mucn 5 aod lQ"; and oniy 1 under 5. The number of JOHN T. BA~~" Esq., St. F.-anclJI, 
' dm' d · J e:4 . Madawaska Co., • :rt.B., writes, Jan. 11_2th, ,...,.. ~the •Bectionate attention which bli c:.ueS a 1tte tn. aouary .wu . u i 1n t!!Sl· ..U• I have ~n selling yoor-medJoines for 
nl .t.....;_ ... J~ _,_ h' '" h' • ..J d February, 48; March, « j -A:pnl, May, the tait six months, and having OCC88iOD to aanw IIIIU INIOWD un &•ter 11 nppoe.:u e· 28 ; June, 32 • July, 28 ! . ~Uflgal. 32 ~ Sep- vour Baird's Li.o.lment In my Camily,l must 
_,,.uelrom thia world, enrything wu aoon tember 4 7 • October S6 , tfovembel' "' · D.!- that for " fam:lfy Liolmen' it Ja Jhe beaU 
r-· J • ' • ' ' b • . ' h d ever used. I could send you at leaat halt a 
• JUde 'Jam aad eomfbttabte all roaad. The cember, 52· :tn 107-cuee acuter eumatllna a teedmoolala to t.hemeritaot t.be~'s 4lllllllten'UJ•r 
.1 oecomd in' neal relath·et; in 46 cut(, i11 oae from ~ partiea who baTe bene.fhted ite 
• .... of;·~· Qaarter bad DOt 1et oftlciallytcoll.• of b91Jl o( the J*'renf.: •a38 ~uti 0dJ1, ~ Ute.'' ' "• 
...... ·}!,a.a tJae demile ol t.be worthy uncle, who wu a family hiatorJ of IPQ!; ~MQ ~,of ner- AJu. Oam~ll, of ~Black llroo~J N.B., wl'ttee: -~" wu. •di.--.. · ~cin 83 ~-· •Of COD11fmp(l6a. I~ 1 IWI'tle LtDllllell.!ame beet remedl 
...... to lint tai:tll &'new 1et,e .of llle.-[Newa ud 1.287 .... ~ wu, ~tee( fr.th beut ~~~~ ~ ~o~~alln~bad 
: ' 'W.~ · · · affCtioD, .- • r • lore ~t. ·1 '! • 4e98 
' , , rn 
. J Jlr ~ I I 1 • ~ 
.• 
PRECIOUS 
-
EyesigHt. 
:::J,· ·,H:NSON'S :~::. 
o"aru Dlpbt.bor!A, O:oup. ~~. DronchiU.. N•ur...Toi({D, Pn811moU.Ia.. RboumaUam, n Mcu.a& at &he 
.g~~:~~~:······~~-~·~····oWboop ..... ¥CouabN.ea-~.(-··~~~ 
poat!>hltl. t o all ~ ones tboee wbo 
:<•:bo o.-ncs tbolr .... c1 for It wtll 
ntuno:s, CUl lllu... o"or &Iter c.luulk 
~teeS Pl\mpbtot their lac~ •tans. 
All wbo buy or order c11roc' &-om U8, a n<: ~eat I~ 8hllll rooeiYe & a.:1iAe&~ that Ule money eb"" 
be n>t\uldoc1 1taot cbunctallll)r Ita! !&!led. 1tetall prtce, 3t1 ~lit.; G botU .. , sa:oo. l:l<pre•• propD.ld C.. 
&J1:F po.rr,.~~ tho. Ualted ~wo or Onn~."· I . B. JOHNSON It 00., P.O. Do: Sill tO, B0810A, KIL&!I. 
. THE 
MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY 
. . . 
EVER KNOWN. -N 
Genuine Sin:qer _f!Wing '_flac~ine. 
WCHEAPER THJ.N EVER. 
Beware of ~o~us Agents difd. S~':lri~~s Imitations • . 
•• 
.! TERMS, &c. 
ff \;" 
TO SUIT THE Bad Tlo1c11 we have l'e4uoed 1:he price 0 1 
all our &ewing macbinee. We U •· 
the· attention of Tallon and 811.~ 
makers to our Singer No. s. tba\ ,. o 
can now aella.t a very low flgun. . •0 
fact, the prioe8 ol all our Genuane 
Slngen, now. will B1IQ)ri8e you. We • 
w~t every maChl.De for over five 
1~ <nnuine SiDgex: 18 doing the 
work of Newtoundl&nd. No one cao 
do without a Slnger. 
lat. Ueee the lhorteet needleof any 
look«ftcb machine. 
ind-Oarriee a finer needle with 
ql-.en .. thread: 
8d. Ueee a l[ftlatU number or she 
o(.tbna'il .-it& OA61De needle. . 
,th, wm c1o1e aaeun dgbtor with 
linen nread than any other machlne 
will with dDt • 
• 014 machbw takea. In ucbange· 
Macbm. ca ~ IDOill&bl:r P'f· 
• menta. • • 
'for Newfoundland. I a _... ~ 
.. 
--------------
. -
rUE DAILY COLONIST, DECEJ\1'BER ~l9, 18~8 
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Tbe Golde Fell Mystery 
. ·BY THB At1'l'HOR J!' II PUT AS'C'NDElV' 
1 ·--
CHAPTER XLlV.-(contint~d.) 
THE PRICE OF THE SECRET. 
11 I should say," continued 4-dam 
Ramsay, after a pause, " that my own 
self interest will be my guaraatee. If I 
break my word, you break your bond, 
and the money, will come to In end." 
"I could not live," she said, 11 with a 
sword hanging over my head. I could 
not live .. , She was silent for some few 
minutes; t.)len she said, slpwly, " W,bat 
are your terms?'' 
He moved uneasily, something in the 
man's soul rose, even against himself, 
but he answered : 
cc I am very poor, my lady, and you 
are very rich." 
cc The money is my husband's," sho 
said, '' not mine." 
""What is his is yours," said Adam 
Ramsay; "th.ere is no doubt of that. I 
am very poor, and as I thought of go. 
ing abroad, it woulti take something to 
start me. I wa nt t • 'tl"gin lifo again-as 
a gentleman." 
She smiled; tho finest, the most bitter 
and cold contempt was expressed in 
that smile. 
"You are beginning in a strange 
fashion," she said. 11 Gentlemen do not 
threaten or extort money fro~ others!'' 
"1 have known gentlemen do be-tter 
and do worse," he said. 
cc W e need not discuss it," remarked 
the lady. 11 Will you continue? 'Vhat 
are your terms?'' 
cc I should lik9 something handsome 
down at once," he replied. "I kno\v 
your husband counts his thousands by 
hundreds. I should say tha' a thousand 
pounds would not hurt you- to begin 
with. " • 
"You know that of my own I have 
not a thousand pence," she said; · that 
I came to my husband a pauper, and 
all that I ba\"e in world comes from 
him." 
"It matters nothing to me where the 
money comes from, provided I get it," 
he said. 1'A thousand pounds down, 
and then I want an annuity." 
"An annuity," she repeated-" of 
how mueb ?" 
· -"Five bund.red a year !'; he replied: 
promptly, so promptly that. she knew 
hill anawer had been well thougl~t over. 
"U is a .rreat deal of money," she 
said. 
".And t.lae secret i' pays for is a 
welgb&y oJie,'' said Adam Ramsay. 
Sbe ·~wondering if she could do it. 
Her huea.nd waa moat Javi:tb, most TrrAT same eYening the earl and coun-
generoua to her. She order~d what she te3s returned earlier than usual from a 
lb• liked, she purchased and gave ball given by tbe Duchess of Glen<toon 
away what abe would. When her They were in Lady At:den'd tioudoir, 
billa came in-and they were heavy where the earl ordered a tray to be 
•• ones, for she was one of the best dress- brought. • · • 
ed women in England-be never made "You look well to-night, Alice," be 
any comments on the amounts, hardly said. •: I like that mixture of diamonds 
noticed tbem, in fact. But if she went and rubies." · 
to him and asked him for a. thousand Then she went up to hiin and laid her 
pounds at' once, he would wonder why white arms round his n eck. 
she wanted a large a sum of cash ; he " Leo," she said, rafsing her beauti-
wouldprobably ask her. ful face to his, ''I am afraid that I am 
She looked $Jot Adam Ramsay with ~ great expense to you.'' 
calm despair. " An expense, my darling," he re-
" It i1 uoe," she said, "that mv bus- plied with a laugh; "I hope so. I should 
band i!!·a ~ioh man, that he Ia ishes be very sorry if you were not. You are 
· everything in the world on me, h.ut I a great delight to me." . 
have never:asked him:for JLoney, and " I do not like .to think how much 
1:am afraid if I did so he would want to money you pay away for me. I 
know:whU:Jt.was·for." brought you nQtbing." 
"You:could~surely :frame some ex- "You brought me the richest and 
cuse ?''be said. most beautiful gift on earth-yourself," 
''I ebould fear it," she replied. be.,ans wered. 
"Still, I am afraid you will have to '' I almost wish," abe began, shyly-
do it, my lady," he said. "Why the then she paused. 
diamonds you wear are worth thou- "You almost wish what?'' he asked, 
o1 S&Dde of pouncts. Sell two or three of lovingly. 
them, and .-ubatitute paste." " I do not like to tell yol:l; you might 
"No;" Said Lady Ardt>n, slowly, " I think me mercenary," she said. 
will never do thal Those, tben, are " I shall never think;. you that, or 
your terms," she continu~ "and no anything else but perfept I'' cried her 
others.'' - - - husband. " Wh~t do wish to ask me, 
"No others are possible," he replied; darling?'' • , ~ 
and Lady Arden stood silent for some " Do you not think it would be be,ter 
time;· her beautiful lace was slightly if, instead of paying all those heavy 
raiaec4 aDd her eyea seemed looking at bi Us for me-and the heavier they are, 
IO!Jle'hinf,.._far. away over the green Leo, the more you seem to like them-
tree.. would U not be. better to allow me a 
., ,6. &bollf&nd pouQd.e down, and five certain sum each yearP" 
4cecljf. 7fl"" •"'• said tn her•elf. "Pin-money?'' laughed the earl. 
J • • • , ti:CU lT" " I am pot quite lure 'b" 1 ~ mow 
• . a • bele:-~~ ,, uDder, eYe~ J~ ahe what R""IQQOtJ t.," 1be:1~ 
" • , , • c:t 'J_J;" ,oatd ilf~ b yrorth · Jf' .,_ ,_.._, .. ) 
'' • 
I . ·THE . N\)RTH ' BRITISH AND MEROANTILEi 
.. I • • • • 
• 
--{:o:}--
·: .. . . ~"'· . . . I ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809] " 
, ~01WE'J3 OF,.THE COMPANY AT THE 818T DECEM.Bgn, 1883,: 
• . . ,•. ,. • - .. --L--QAPl'r~ , 
-Au~horised . ·capi't&l .. ... ..... .. : .... ............ : •........... .... ................................. £3,000,000 . 
. . 000 dn9ecnbe0ad qapital ............ :.• ............................................................ ·· ·· 2,~,000 PGld-np p1~ ..... ......... .... ,.............................................................. U\1\1, 
·-. . . n.-Fm• Fum>. · . 
. Bese.rve ••••.•••••.•.....•••..•....•. .. ..•....... •.••••••••••••• .•...•••. , •..••••••.••.•••••• •. £844,576 
PremiUm Bese.rve...... .. ...... ........ .......... ........ ....... ....... .......... .. .... 362,188 
• I Balance o~ p~oftt. and ·loss act.. .... ............. ...... ..................... .... 67,896 
19 11 
18 s 
a 6 
-----
ST I L L ANOTHER t m.-Lxn FvNn. £ 1' 27" 661 10 
__ Accumulated Fund (Life Branoh) ................ ..... .. ..................... .£3,274,836 19 
8 
1 
2 OD'm,-Your Hnu.m>'s LmlliWrr Ia mr great Do. Fund (Annuty Branch)............ .......... ...... ............ .... .... 473,U7 \3 
remedr for all 1118: and I baTe ~f _UIIed it stu~ 
oeeefull1ln curing a caae o1 Brono.llWa, and OOD · . £8 "-!'7 988 
Bider rou ~ entiUod to great pialao for giving t. BEVENlJg FOR THE YEAR ssa •· 
man1rind 10 wonderful a remedy, 0 • FapK TJm LJyz DEPA.RTMENT. 
J. H. ~~Bre·~ NeU Life PreDllums and Intetest ............. ...... ......... ...-. ................ £469,076 
2 3 
6 8 
• 1 • • -.- £~VV 0 : Annuity Premiums (including £108,992 2 4: by single payment) Mmard s Untment IS for sale eYerywhere. and interest ................ :-:" ' ............. ......... ................... ........... 124,n7 7 1 1 
PRIOE - 25 OENTS. . .£69a 79i 13 mayl8,8m,2iw , . ' 
· iFJiOK 11111 FmJI DIP~, • 
0 Nett Fire Premiums and 'Interest .............. .............................. £1,167,073 14: 
£1,760,866, 7 • 
- -
The .Accumulated Funds of the Life Depaitment are free from liability in re-
ipeot of the Fire Deparbnent, and in like inan.ner the Accumulated Funds of 
r;he Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
ln.lnlrancee effected on Liberal Terms. 
Ollie/ Officu,-EDINBURGH fL LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA 
lhnMal )geft't /or N lld 
~h.e l¥1njual: ~if.t ~usuraut.t «.o.'!l; 
OF I NBW YO:Q.K. - ESTAB!JIBBED 1848. 
. . . . . . . . • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
. . • • • • • • • t I t 
• • . . . 
Aalle~ January 1st, 1887 • 
Oaah moome for l886· • • 
luuraDoe lD for98 abo~t . 
Pollal,. Jp (o.-oe .about • . 
~----------~~--------------
.1U,181,968 
tJ~l87,17e 
NOO,OOO,OOO 
130,00.) 
l . 1 -.. 
bAlLY C()LONI8T, DECEMBER 19, l888 
::;~ .:· ....... th• Irioh --- ••r ... ,. SuPREME ;'CO ri:RT. T~E CHRISTIAN ~OTHERS'· coLLECTION. Qt.ol.onis t. 
., e1 ( 
may be rtqulred to perfect the cnaba, I aay : L'l 
Ul hue them all. MiaalonalJ tif~>ri or tl:.il 
dueription begina at home, and it ia aboot high 
time that the wboleeale robbery of the pablic 
lunda for the bendt of the few, who U" iA St. 
John'a, ahould give place to the oonYeniuce of 
tbe man,-, "'ho live outaide of it . 
NOTABLE CONTRIBUTION 
To tho LitoratnnJ of Nowtonnilland. 
I. • 
Wls PIMELI,~ THE WIFE OF LORD EDWARD 
FITZGEnALD, BORN IN FOGO 1 
Anot'her eorreepondttt write• u followa :-
w Nothing eubatantlafliee behind tho w~oleealo 
and looae·j..,inted aceuaationa made agaiut the 
Land Leagao and Parnellittie. There baa been 
and tDere it prorru.ed no production of e•idence 
of any ao.-t other than the at&le and deoayed ae-
!Ctlione made in the arlielea on ''Parnellilm and 
Crime.' wbieh were long ago d.iamiued from the 
poblic raind u unworthy ~Yen ol..refatation:'~ 
The truth ia that neither Mr. Parnell oor any 
of the lel\dera nor either of the Leagues is rupon-
aible for any or tho outrag ... ~called, tllat ha,.e 
occurred in Ireland. Landf!'rdiam ie re&f.OD&ible 
for all. .Before the Land Le&gue wu heud of 
outrages, that is to aay, acta of resistance to brutal 
oppreaaion, were many ti more numuoua in 
Ireland than they ha been aince. Whether 
there is oppreuion tbout legal redreaa and pto· 
tection for the oppre ed there moat alway• be the 
The origin ot Lady Pamela, ono ot the moat 
beautiful and accomplished women of her time 
hu been for .ieara a subject of enquiry. She 
ia generally reported . to Ita the. daughter 
of the Daie of Orlet.ne and the cele-
brated Madame de Genlie. The literary men of 
Europe had to abandon that. theory upon the 
publication or Victor Hugo's postbemous work; 
and a writer in one of the English petiodicala 
aaid her origin, at this late date, would hardly 
ever become known. Rn Mr. Pilot, in the 
CllBtaTW.U Cor.o~IST will deal uhauativrly with 
the aobject, and will preaent the }'roof of the fact 
that thil remarkable woman wu actually born in 
Fogo, Newfoundland. The CmusTXAS Cor.o~nsT 
will also contain a fine en~raving, copied from a 
aietch of a painting in Venaillea. This will be 
the firat publication of her likeness on thi~ aide 
of the Atlalltic; and, together with Re,.. Mr. 
Pilot'a history of her, will, no doubt, attract no 
little attention in the literary world. 
....... 
WORTH BEARING IN MIND 
The Halifax " Recorder," of the 6th inatant, 
aaya :-"We cannot too often impren upon 
Newfoundland one fact, and that is, that if it 
*ere intimated to Non Scotia to-morrow that 
providing its eleoton ..-~ted for Repeal · of Con-
federation, Repeal wou.ld be granted-more than 
three· fourths of the whole elector&te would vote 
entbuaiastically loz .R•peal, and nine-tenths of 
the remainder would b. pt.rties very little intn-
eated in the eo;ntry, but in lome w&y or other 
receiving aubaidita from O ltawa. Thia "as 
ehown alre.dy in June, 1886, when at the local 
general election more than fire-sixths of ~he 
memban returned were aedt to Parliament on an 
iaaue which wu raised to aee whether the peo· 
ple were atill favorable to Repeal, I'Dd it was 
found that tMJ' .,ere onrwhe1mingly ao, in Bali-
fax by tbe luaat majoritiea ever given to any 
candidates in the hlatoty of the metropolitan 
conatitueneY-' Newfoundland should bear this in 
mind, and ea.ve itielf while it may." 
......... 
TORBAY BAZAR CONCERT. 
I 
It Will Take Place TonJght 
TlaiiMiel ... antJemea &Ubtg part in the 
Torbay 'Basar ~bet to apreu their '1811 
~*' npe& far the dilappoiatment of lut enD· 
· lar, UMl the iDOODftllinoe to which tboee friend• 
... •bJeec.l, wllo C&llle to the S&ar of the Sea 
Ball. M&wlthltudiag the aDpleuant weathn. 
W'Ma It wu een ia coar• of the altemooa, that 
the weath• wu UkelJ to CODtiaue nnfaYorable, 
it wu too late to &DDOanee a poetponement of 
the Ooaeert ia the nnbtg papen. The per-
~ leel that thia uplanauoa ia quite d11e to 
&M lrieDda who 10 kiDdly faYOred them with tbe1r 
~Dee, ud they ht'pe for the pleuure of eeein11 
t'hal apia in the hall tonight, at 8.30, wbetl , .. 
the Conc:erl will begin. . 
.......... 
NO CASH AGAINST PARNELL. 
I \ 
" Police apiea, ptofeaional ioformen, and paid 
outrage-mongen." Suoh ia thedeacrip. ion which 
a LoDdOI(correpondent givea of the penon a whom 
the Londpn " Timea" is prollutlqg u witneuet 
in the cue ,Dow in progre11 before what is called 
tho" Parnell Commission," but which it ae~ma 
more proper to deaignateJhe " ' Timea'' commia-
aioa, Keing that the judgea-DO~bly Judge 
Hannen, the Preaident-are undiaguieedly ant~­
Iriah anu-farnell. Tbe "Timea" Btarted out 
with the c:bargo againat Parnell and h~ aaociate 
leadera of inciting to, and conniving at, crime. 
lt hu aot p~ed an iota of tbote chargea. Not 
a lieale " witneq'~ it hu yet produced hu been 
able to connect Mr. Parnell or·any of the lritb 
1nden in tle 1111all•t degree with crime or oat-
rap of any kind. Oo the contrary, ee,.eral of 
the "Timea' " witoe.a han deda.red that the 
Lud Leal'le leadtrt were conetantl] denouncin~ 
e~riiDe ud outrage and warning the people gainat 
?Wnt ooarNI. Here ia what & eorrnpondent 
of a New York paper, writing from London, hu 
to a&Jaboat the~:- . 
. .. 
.. n-,.r~· the .. Tt.." hu dolle DOthillf bat 
rU. apfa4 aad wtU·hOWll OGb!SHt a1d ntq 
$1M .. n-'e" wit'IUifl ha•• ..,_t.c~IJ nprae-
ei4 tWr WW *t the National Ltague bad no 
......... atanr (or th yiolenee from 
,... thq 11M.......... No atteapt bu ben 
" wihl juatice of rev 
STANLEY AND EMIN. 
DB. LENZ THINXS THEBE IS STILL 
HOPE, :BOT liAS BIS. DOt1:BT~. 
Dr. Oacar :Len:., proCeuor in the univenity at 
Prague, who, in 1866, journeyed acrou Africa 
from the Upper Congo to the Taaganyikt. and 
Nyaua lA"kea, and thence to the Zambeai Rinr, 
communicates an interesting article to tho "Trau-
cript," in which he expreuea the belief that 
Henry M. Stanley hu efrected a junction with 
Emin, and that it is not yet time tl> give up hope 
o( the two berou. 
" \Ve are in ignorance," writu Dr. Lecz, "of 
Stanley; a reason (or omitting to write to the com-
rade he had left behind him (Major Bartelot). 
The future must clear up thia point for ua. for I 
cannot conceive how an expedition conaiating of 
from four to fife hllndred aoult sho.uld diaappear 
from the surface of the earth and leave no trace. 
• FOBlUD.r\.DLE OBSTACLES. 
.( 
"Tb.t c:ountleaa t.nd great obstacles had to be 
overcome is certain. ·want of food, disease, 
b~ttling with the nati-rea, actire or puahe re · 
eistance of Arabian ivory and alave dealen-all 
this may well arreat the progress of an expedition 
for several montha. It ia.higbly improbable that 
we shall have news or Stanley for some time to 
eo me from· the weet cout of Africa-that is, from 
the ~ago. 
,.. WKEB.B IS Elmi ? 
'' But a singular (act remaina, that for t)le 
Jut eleven months no news hu reached ua fnlm 
' Emin Pacha. IC alive he is probably on~ again 
completely cat of from all communication with 
the east cout, (or the rulera of Uganda aDd Un-
jovo prohibit, it may be, all communication. · Ot 
hu Emm Paeba 10M forward to · meet Stan.le7, 
aod hne both joined, perchaace, in trying to 
win bac:k agaia the land loat to the Egyptian 
COYtrnment ? 
u No doubt the discontent inapired by the 
Mabdi hu been great, and the two European• 
may not find it 10 YelJ difficult to win adberenta. 
Or han both of thne brave, pene"eriog men 
fallen Tic:ume to their apirit of enterprise ? No-
body know• u yet, and we mut wait patiently 
till the newe coma, without giving up the hope 
that the two herou are a:ih alive. 
NO :B.JU.l&P P08.'UBLE, 
" Nor for tho preaent ia there any proaptct that 
a relief expedition wonld reach Staaley or Emin 
Paeba. Not, at any rate; it it were to start from 
tbeeut of Africa. The riling in Zanzibar becomes 
more formid~rble in character, and u a prelimi-
nary taak the German and English abipa of war 
wl'luiCt-- have to re-eatab'lia!l peace and order. 
In that eaae alone would an Emin expedition 
bue a chuce of penetrating from the eoa'at into 
aome portion of the interior. .Bat ~he carryiog 
out ct the enterprise ~oald entail grea~ expendi-
ture and· 'rfquire great ingenuity and powerful 
me'ana .fo win ov~r the pabiant chieftaica of 
Ugar.d4 and Uojovo. 
. " F~r by ?orce alone it would hardly be possi-
ble to work one's way through theae regions. If 
my supposition o( Stanley hl't'ing joined Emiu 
Pacba ia comet, then Stanley hu once again 
done much for the progreu of geography and 
culture." He hn traversed a large portion of 
unexplored territory and opened up a puaage 
between the Co11go and the Nile that auuredly 
ia destined to become of the ntmoat importance 
to Africa aod trade into the interior. 
___ .... .... .. 
FROMTHEVATICAM. 
-- . 
"'t. 
The V aticaa notifiu foreign eo..-ereian• of 
Italian State. that th~ Pope c:noot loat(er pre-
't'ent Cat~olica &om t&)da' part in .tlctione. At 
a coDference of the &.CnMl Colltp, at •¥eb the 
Popt preeided, i& "" a.alaed to aUow c,tbolla 
entire liberty of aclioD. 
Jlfr. Dtli«aa, the papal '"leaate to Cbia~, 
will lea't'8 ehottly for that couat'~ He ia 'harp! 
with t'bf•tleaent of the ttiplomatic ,.tat!+ 
bet~~ yaticaD aad \be authorJdelll r~~ 
--:-- •• · ~ • 1 . ; · , ·· The Chriatian Brothera. guteCully acknowledge 
hth Decem'-er, 1888. • the Jollowing donations t~wardJ their annual col-
• < • 
JoAta B. OwrrGn. ., •• .JoAn Cllf7Jtdl- ltction :- , a 
Coceneutl f'or IJOOd Tille.· . Mo.t Rev Dootor, • Ura Pq{enoedy.. $4 oo 
: • • · Pow6r, . . ...... ~o.~ Paul Cart.y. . . . . . . 4.oo 
• J uoown DT lriB. Juutcs Pntt}t.'CT. . Dr H Shea ...•. . . U oo M B Cariy, MBA 4.oo H.on P l.loary.. . . 2o.oo 0 J Greeno, MBA 4.oo 
Tbi• ia an action upon connan~ for g09d title. R. L Mare . .... . . : 2o.oo P Kollj.. ... ... .. 4.oo 
W . h b · ... b l- ith~ .• ., · J' Ka~anash ..... 2o.oo JaQlts Bawo. .... 4.oo 1t out em aTrUilng t e cue w rt1erence A Friend .. . . .. . . 16.oo A'P J ordan . . . . . 4 oo 
• Youn sincerely, . 
JAME~ MURRAY. 
St. Joh n's Dec. 1_9tb, 1888. 
----·-· .. to much 01'idence whi~ doea not really aff~t the .James A Bowley l~:oo J amle& O'U<>nnell. 4.oo 
. be b . L- • • • Rev W 8 Lalor .. l~,oo John Oant.wt>ll. . . 4 oo Tll 1:' 
lPDe tween t fl parttea, t~ Oillcd .. '!D.Cea are Hen,ry Duggan .. . J,i.oo J ohn Cormnolt. . . 4 oo n 
ahortly the•e: That the defendant, being a joint Ron W J 8 Don- James A Jordan. 4.oo 
CZAR'S MENTOR. 
. . ·h El' be b c ell f La il Q 'd' . nelly .......... l,.oo Jnhn Cody... ... . 4'00 Orthod- A1A•• .. der'a Cathollo J'r!tn4 and propr1etor wlt l&a t •rn o n~ at Ul t John J Kearney. 12.oo lt$rtt McGrath... . . 4 00 v• u .. IU£ 
Vidi, immediately eut of the penitentiary (ront'· Thomas Keatlng.· lo.oo Michael Halley. .. 4 oo Counsellor in Poland: 
· b F • ad · ld h' i h Captain N Walsh lo.oo James Gleoeeon ... 4.?0 
tng on t e oreat-ro • •o ll n.terest to t e. Palriok Kennedy lo oo R J . Kent.... ... 4 oo 
plaintiff, who ia a apec\llator in land, fQr the sum Joh.o Cauey .... ~. l o oo M B Kearn<'y... . 4.oo It ia no eeeret that the Emperor of all the 
f £ 1 co b pl . ·~ . . . · d Laurence White. lo.oo Mra I' Summers: . 4.oo ' R . ( 1 b _ _. '-'- !a . 1 d . o .., , t o a.,tnUu paytng com mutton Co ex- p HcCoutt. ..... . 9.!>9 William Byrne·. ... 4•00 n.utu paya ar eaa en1 to ua. vwCla a "*" 
penaea. · . " · \ -' , Thomn Mitchell. 8.90 .John ~gan.. . . 4.oo than to the printe frilade be made la bla JOutb, 
,..f th h tb 1 • .:~ .A~... . t Rev M Ryan . . . ·. S.oo J~r. Halftran. . . . 4.oo h b . . te . 1 d' . • . ~ d G' 
n. ter e :p.m: ue e p al1!"" en...,llN an o. an .Jollh 0 Deady . . 8 00 Ca~. Jaa Kielty. 4..oo w o ne no mtnll na tgnltlea. -· e ltra, 
arrangement with Mre, C&rnell for p UtiQn or ·Miebul ConnOliy 8.oo N t.oady... .... . . 4..oo hie faithful Miniatn of Foreip Al'airt, baa 
the property, he get,ting the wett.rn ha.Jl' a ah~ M,.·J Meehan... 8·00 T Kelly .. · ...... •· 4·00 little real control over the de~tlniee r.( Ruuia ) • Iii BredAJtaw.. . . . S.oo G Eme(&On, MBA 4.oo · 
the eutern half. ·,.. . • ·HoD E D Shoa. .. 8 oo C Klck,bam Y, .. :. . 4 oo But M. Pobodonuo6, the Cur'• old tutor, ia 
The plain til£ then 'TelJ ahor.tly te.r. i. ·own F StJohn, T 0 • · · ~·00 M•a James ox · · 4 00 a aid to be more powerful, aad bu ebaped ,muy 
• . · Mrt K.Jtcheo..... .oo Deoie Dooley.. . . 4.oo 
purchase, told hit own hall to Mr. AU anont. J Vi torao. ... .. .oo T Pl1e)an........ . -4.oo or the aocial .area which within &he put 
· S~tbaequentlJ to thi. Nle, Mr. Mer..A~~. wbb Tbomu Cody.·· · 8.QO Hn~Stafford . · · 4-.oo lew yeare b&Ye beea labodaced lato tbe Bmpire. 
• -l . , W P Walsh...... 8.eo Jo Blatu.... 4.oo 
had purchued laad to the eut ot Mn. CJUnell a W!JUam HarP .. • s.oo P W .J\lli.;..... 4.QO Tbe "Fipf9" 1ine aD inttreatlaa UCCMIDt ot 
half, claimed, and recovered, iD a a actioa wh¥b ~· J SulUf\11. · B-oo Hr ~ · · · · '-00 a leu known c:ouatellor to w~om Alnudtr Ill .• 
. ¥ri W Parter.... B.oo C Hat10a. . . . .. • . 4.oo 
abe aued him for.tretpu.,eightJfeelof.tbe front- lin J Beanae;~.. 8.oo T•llarphJ,.liBA .f.t)O lt .... o(teD gon in uucla ol Wp~camfort. 
ago on Foreet~d and one hundred and eiRhtJ R Naree... 8 00 Ca~p Ea.rllab. • 4.oo Be Ia a Polub prieat aamecl Zaa , ucl 
• . • • J O'llara •• •'· . O.oo Kn I> Biauqt& ••• • '-oo dt.. __ 
feet ol the land Ul the. ~ear: abuttlDJ Qsudl~ ~Llltlo .,, e 00 J O.UU..a. . . . . • . •.oo lina lD the Uttla pariah of PGIIII .... ., '& .U. 
La\•· J ,James • • • 15 oo W VlniCombe.~i· f.oo from Spala. ZaaDCIOwald 11. 01 QatM-
'1\t,. 11 . •'-- d 1 •'-- Capla • • • • . ll.oo Jao v=. IIDA. 4.00 lie b ..__. ..:cl~ .:!E Ll!--.:... 
.,...w, Came. WIIIIJ efeadut, ;10cl to ~ PIBootm..-.; .. n.oo JuJ ...... ;. f,"DO , a\._.r-tehli~~J IIV' --
plainuir aa eqail iater.t with MIL Camell ia JOobul JODftl. • • • IS.oo . JQ~m • • • • · • · • 4.oo llmd ud trutea t.j'tM 
four hundred feet froa i. ~cnber __.... a ·Joe Jc:ina Oolem•. • • · ·li 00 --~·· •· · · · ·.J-.oo aDder made hla ....... .u •••ria tat • .. ....,.. P. R ltoweN... • . . IS oo II • • • • • • . • 4.oo -.-
baring a t'roataae ot two laaDdrtct" t'~ ·raaaiaj G ~••••• G.oo m-T ~·le7 ···: .4-oo Olea Jell'l ago, dailaa a ... ti.llr.•_wqGIIIIMI 
b .... Q id' .di L .... · . , Jamee WarreD... Goo Jolui B:a~ ••••• ·~oo p,_, __ ... ..n.'le ~ ~ ae.. to a l'fl aae. . . 0eo Shea. IIBA. IS.oo 11.ra Wlblama ••••• 4.~ usauu. "ua OD a ,_ ,.,.. 
Afcer the judgment illfnor or MeCOwaa..ptai4- Hn 0 White.... :S.oo P&triok IBerripa. 4.~ Priaee Buru1uld, 1Da latWa -~ .. 
'Jr d ¥ c 11 h-..:1 .,.. .L. • I • • Hrs W.Hogan... 4.00 MJO'Jiara (CoL.) .8.00 -..1- beth ,._ fo...L o.L-
tl an n. aroe ~ to ~u., wetrfUtltlOD1 M,icba•l O'Dea.:. 4.oo R C)~ .• • • • • • • • 8 QO r-. t en '-•an• - wa.. UAUWD 
and tbia reduced tho lot acqoire~ b7 ·P~ . Den • Oah,,.y, ... ' 4.oo Muter ' F Hlaooe!t ' 11.co Into 1be camp&DJ of a print· wla011 riltare did 
under parchue from Carnttll to 160 teet frontage ll~Jok11j~i1~':,. !:: ::48·=:::· · i:: not pm-ent hie briDg aa ardent apoati1D&D. rbia 
inatead of 200 fe~, and 90 feet rearage. J'amee Boggan . .... ~ ~oo WUilaan Halley.. t.oo wu Zmadowaki. 
PI . ·~be' h ) • ed . d if P . T .f Ureen~. .. ... . 4..oo T 8 O'l)wy~... ... 2'00 Th . '- tt btcl to tb atntlu 1ng t en. quu to 1n emo y ar- Mtobael Aylward 4.oo Hr Cupnniba ... , 2•00 • a pnnce aoon grew muca a ac e 
eons for bit lou, wu ~b ·~..to 1\ake a p~ch,ue Patr"'k Hogan.. . 4 oo H Y 8Q,me• ..... ~ oo print, who at that time wu about forty-be 
rl d r ,,_,.._ , • t r £48 { MrsW•Kitohen .. 4..oo MTB Cofield ....... 2.oo ld F · .L. • 6 r Po':·hC o an ,rom w.\.-vu~a .a co• o ., rom J J O'R.Uiy.. . ... 4•00 .Edward &wlins. 2.00 yean o . eanog we an uence o a u. a-
Mra. Carnell of £82,. 1d& p'Jing ~.Puao~a a ft: J .Dearin. . .. 4 oo Wm .Q~nnqlly. .. 2 'bo tbolic on his aon'a m.in~, the late Cur at Jut 
aum or £30, aa balapce or eoij! naation mQiil!f. PQx •. • • · • • • • •4 00 Mra E &,{llher. · · ., l!.OG etopped their intimacy. Oo hia fatber·a death, 
,.. D ltyan. . .... . . 4 eo Thomas,DcJnohoe ll.oo , 
The plaintiE alto ~f&tea tha ere bein~ ~ Qu.t-· .fudge <Jbnrov... 4 ~ Mu~r 'J;Coteman 2.oo howe"er, Alexander Ill returned to Podbors and 
standing leuehold' term of ' ears ohahiclin.o. p J SeQtt. :MEI.\. 4 00 'Rfcbari~Allen .. · · 2·00 renewed hli friendly intercoane with Zmud-
. ' 1 · James To6an. . .. . 4 oo M•ter DeT. Mart>. ?.oo · 
had' bE eo uniformed, he h~d to pay the 1.esaee·. £6 J aO}es .R!itee· . . 1. 4.oe 'AJ!>ert. lAs b.. . . . 2.oo owaki. Sinoe then, whenever tho cua of State 
to g..l rid of it. · ~·. Mrs 11 Rioe. · · · ·'·1{E Mrs R HeGratb. · 2•00 and the Nihilists have allowtd him a holiday, he \ ' • . • • · • Capt. ~ Deotaney.. • oo John Gr.a~ •·. . . . 2.oo . . . 
1 he platotiE claime .111 t1Va aetton tq recov~r Patrfrk Farloni. !J L Parker ... :· · ... 2.oo has been tn tho hab1t or ateating off to Poland to 
ese auml.,.!ed the commiaeion and c:qfc~aee he W~u~blan·. · · 4l .H Cond!lTI', Jr. ·· · 2·00 reat and strengthen himself in the aoeiety of the 
• . . · J ohn O'Regan.•,.. 4.0Q. Jap jlyrne.. .. :l.oo . . • 
had incurred, as "!P;-enti11g the damag~ . ai;lJ- \V D BniJoy. .. .. t.oo w.trliam Rynn .. . 2.oo pneat. He made meffectual efforll to 1nduce 
tained by reuon of the :dHelldant'a brjeh .of JnCam~.B!~~· , · · 4.4-.,oo MP rd n ~hen. · 2.0<> him to come to St. Petenburg, and, huing 
. , pt wawtwg... oo or ao.. .... . . 2.oo . b .1 p dL- h' h connant for this title: • · ' Wi1111irn:'¥ yl.T. .. 4.bo 'M Band . . . ·... . 2.oo fa1led, had a chateau u1 t near o umz., w te 
· Tho delendbl, . wllo ~·· • ~· rnideat in t~ Mrs ' Fl~ · · · ·"' 4.oo a!D~ Cormack·· 2.oo has become hie tuoaite country houae. 
. Daniel Cojl)on... 1 .W1l11am Walsh .. 2.oo Th C , 1 }\. • h z d 1..: b country, contends that he. a a an innocent party William· (;]Oil on.. 4:.D<> ~Irs p B\lckmastcr 2.oo e ur a ong ta aa Wlt mu ow a'" ave 
in the trauallction ; that he sold onlJ his n right, Jo)ln.Ja~an ... rl'$>0 Constable Mumcy · 2.oo c&u!ed the iasue of eeveral decrees materially im-
' . . . • . . . Jime-F~rker .. 4oo Mas. W •Kcnnedy 2oo . h h dl r p 1' h C .L.J' Th 
and tntereat/" and Jhat 1( he as habl«t to ~pond R g o·~.-ycr . . ,. ·1 00 M CcndQrs. ar... . 2 oo provtog t e ar ot 0 o 1.5 awo lCI. I 
in dam'agu at all, it is only ~a aum' in propor.; 1RI B Cn!lallin . . • · · ~.~ Ja!ll~"8 O'Neill. · · · 2.oo recent foundation of a Peuant'a Btnk iD Poland 
. h . . 1 J..e . d ). F Trelhgan. . . . . . 4 o j Walllam Costello. 2.00 d h l' be 1 . ht b bl be t10n to t e ong1o1 pllT ) oney recet•e . v)' homas Ha~o·. ... -4 oe I Mts Capt lthcht>U 2 .oo an ot er 1 ra meaaurea m1g pro a y 
hitn. . . t{on M1•'('~1~n- ~ 4"0<> MhA Maonnmara 2.oo traced to the eounaela or Podborz care. 
Tb d • . • •L • AU•L. Tllomn-. O:N~Il .. ·l.do Mrs .Dunne.... .. 2.oo e etcuptto~ 1n we convey~• It, " we E<fward·Cart.tr. .. ~·09 Mrs PnJ>t Uullally 2 oo LOCAL A.lSD OTHER ITEMS. 
eat ate iight, title ·a'nd ioterut being oue \mdivi:· U O'BtFurlong .... · ~. of>j.l'f0&'6 llutt..... . 2.oo 
' • . . · . · • .Jhmes' P.'·Futloog 4.00. John Trc1lig'l\n... ~.oo ded half of. and 10 all1b.t paece or parcel of lao~ John FurldJ?g, ~ .. 4 oo Sergenqt 0 {Jden 2.00 The " Clara'a" case i$ not yet finished. 
aituate on the QOrtbaide or the road leading te> M'~ J. Pt.I\~\floy . 4 00 J~bn Turner.... . 2.00 
Q ·d· 'd' .... • F __ _. ... • · · · C R Poolt-.,•. · · ~ · · 4.no·l 1\hcb"cl Pow(·r · · · 2.oo Don't rorget the concert tonight in the Star of 01 lfl 1, .. nown .u orut ~VAV, anu me14unng J Ht.>nt\iri!On: , . . ; 4•00 TN Molloy.. . .... 2 oo '' ,. 
by the said road four •.budred (eet or : there- a!jcha~T ~C<>h"oe... ;4 'o I Ja!Iles Lnracy. ... 2 oo tho Sea Hall. 
about1," &c. , anS bit COYRant ia that bo ht.a 12'o be CORtimud.) C · l f B • 4 co 
• The ateamer onacnpt e t onavuta at .... 
"good right, full power ud la,..ful abd abaowte. •· · · .. ~.... · 
· . · p.m. )eeterd•y, bound.Jlortb. 
authority to .eu, &c., the nid lana·~nd premi- COASTA·L ..(!'TEA·M SBRYinE 
au herei.n1ufor6 aold." • LJ l 
The covenant is abaolc~ \nita .terms, not qua: .• ' : .. The heavy weather on the Atlantic will, pro-b~bly, detain the home boat till Friday. 
lifted as in th• ou~cited'fot the defendant. To . the ·.No·fl . tbe.rn· Outports. 
No language co~ld nprt• 'more dhrlj a ea~e ! • 
o( specific land or the meu.Uementa above des- -~·---
Ptofeaaor Boell arrived in town from Harbor 
Grace }taterday af1ernoon . He expreuea him· 
self well-pleased with the second city. cribed, and therefor~ the. measurements !•lling 
abort of the description, the defendant iJ li~ble. 
to indemnif1 the plaintiff for bia lou. . · · · . 
Tbe next quution is, how is that loaa to be 
eetimated? 
I am of opinion that it iJ not to be calculated 
upon the •peeulative nlue of the la'nd, n~r 
upon tbe amount tbat t~e plaintiff received for 
lacd to wltich be proved to have no title. 
The plaintiff coold ne"er by pur<jllue ir..,m the 
defendant, have become }&"fully posaeued or 
the n:ceaa ao aa to enabltt him to tell or to apecu-
late at all. 
He it entitled, in my •judgment, onlf to be 
paid back hie money with interut and expenses 
to the extent to which be originally received· from 
the defendant no nlae for it. 
I eatimate tho nlue of the land which he lost, 
u nearly u I can g0 to it, io the abae~cJ of en· 
dence upon the point, at abont one-third of the 
original purchue. That would be repreaepted by 
the lam or £~o, augmented by intereattd £18, 
and commiuion £2 lOa. I 4laallow the claim 
for amount paid to get rid of .. teue orl.wbicb 
\rnly thtr&-~~ lfo f~>rm-I ·proof, and I do pot re-
sard the qaeetion of other upenKa, u t'ey are 
n~t ehown to ~ ao1 gre&tu apon. tbe.ale 'at. 
£{00 than tbe7 were opona 11le for .ll~O. and I 
th.erefor~ &i" ja~gmeot in (nor of the p,Jaintiff 
for £70 101, Jato currency, .ow equal to 18282. 
Mr. Morieon for the plaintl6; 8ir W. V. 
Wbiteway, Q.C., foz clafendant. 
- -..----~--
0¥ c:oatemporart. ,., . '' Mehury," 
qaotn froa ae, he abould DO~ 1lt&lec:t to ineert 
paacta.adoa pellltt. It eta be tully teeb · that 
aar Prncott .. t~ ..apbor *.- •ot Jll aot 01'l"t 
u m~llob•~ • •••• 9f water ~lbaf t "' o • • • I 
. . . ~ ' 
(To tht f:.:Jitor of lht Col01ti11t. ) 
DEAn Sta,-A short time •iZO )OU JiJ l'l' C the The police docket ebowa a clean .record l..,r the 
faror to p~b!ieb · .. (e.., lint!8 fro~ me io rel~t.tion to Ju t two days. An old police officer at the court-
the numerous ports of c"ll imposed on tbe North- bouse th is morniojr, cooaideu th,it an vidence of 
erp Co!14t&l slean.er, my hrllllm~nt beinjr! t hb t poor limes. 
said stu~: could r.o : po!' . ibly m .. intain tbt re · 
gularity of her lienicc if lii l't n .too much work to 
do. Since then the Twil\i~gl\te" Sun" has com-
mented upon tbe a.b:>,·e lcl ter, not ud"irly. and 
urges the claims of the no:thern bays, e• ; ccial:" 
Tbo ~lCILmer Mirandrl p.useed the narrowa yea-
terday, bound for Pilley's Island. Sbe will call 
ILt St. John's on her way aou tb, to take freipt 
for Hali(.x and New York. · 
Greenb&)', ) · iLcrc:4te l f.a rilitie!l ut c..uh .•J J nic.. Enquirer : T.h. e 6rat atokJDboat t.:at ner crou-
. . b I . l . I , 
bon Wit t ·~ ~!~pita · ,: ~ · ed the Atlantic wu t,be Sannnab' Capt. Moeea 
I wieh t<> say,' t l.crdurc, i 1 &ddition ·~ ~ha: 1 l.togeN. .She left Snan.o'ah on the 26th of May, 
bas already tJeeo written, that there is nothing lr. 1819, aqd . reached J.iverpool on the 20th of 
my former letter to conflict \; ith such a dem-.nd. J 011e ..... a t•enty-aix .da)'a' .pauago. 0:~ the contrary I hne long been under the 
1inp11:saion that a deep debt of l}rrears ln Chioa diey have an effecti,.e wa; of in~ 
is duo to the.outporta of tbia colony in respect of augaratiog civil service. reform • • Chioa wanted 
incrtaaed facilitiu of communicuioa with other to raise 832,000,000 to repair the levee• on the 
parte of this jdand, and that a nry ~ucb larger Yellow p.ivn , and the money is tecured by atop· 
portion of the comQton rer enue thln baa hitherto ping all salaries of officiala r~>r two yean. 
bee.t devoted to this object ahould henceforth be The cake lottery ae&aon i.• on. Meaan. A . 
expended upon it. I believe that intercommuni- Cole and Horwood'• are already. ·announced. 
cation i,a the obief great want of tho colony at tho Mesara. Callanan's, Patteraon'e, . Wileon'a and 
Preeent time, and that,:.aa an educating influence Luh'a are to come off; the lorioor .to commeoce • 
o( a higher aort, i t wiU do more to denlop the tomorrow night, .and the three latter 00 Friday 
dormant energies of ' our ~ople than any other 
meana that could be nam~d. Looiing to the 0 ~,.~a:::=n:::in::«:::·#====~~:;:;;::=~==== 
lamentable deficiency pf our educational adnn- DEATHS. 
ta _ _. fn the put, tbe. pT'elent generation hu a Ba.omxas-At Fermeu~. 0t1 the 19th ioet.., 
Jll....,. Catherine Brothen~. Bg("d '74 yeara. 
rigb~ to txpect a luge expenditun: of the public: 
moniES io thia direction, and I would not limit the 
utenaion until all' p&rta of the lalud are brought 
in,to clOie and eonatant co'!'munle.¥,jon with each 
otbn. The twibfy tliouaand poud1 per annum 
wo DQW 'quander ~n an id•al OC~Jan •rvice mi3bt 
•• uhf reli.Dquiahed by Da ill favor . or inland 
com.iDalcatioa, U lt he DeoeltUJ to cbooee be-
~'!•• ~· two ; ·~ ~"'"'b ma~J at,~m~ 
FOR SAI:E. 
Two Shares, $20S e~h 
[BELONGING TO AN ESt~T&.j 
c.-In the Saint. .Tobo'1 Nail hc~1. hacludlag 
dividend dueio Juuary. 8c.t. pria. oftered pel 
Sbue, bJiet.ter. tQ $hla oftloe. • 
dtot'f,4ltp ' ADDBBSS 1 ... , :t.-" 
